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Alumnae
List New
Officers

Mrs. Alan B. Berg was hostess
to Delta Gamma alumnae Monday
evening with installation of officersSome Notations . .

Mrs. Smith ;

Is Speaker
The West Salem Lions auxiliary

at its meeting Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Richard Smith
enjoyed a talk on the Alcan high
way and Alaska by the Rev. Oscaf
Olson, who showed films taken)
during the years that he spent in
the territory. t

Report on the March of Dime!
drive was given by Mrs. Chester
McCain. The auxiliary decided to
enter the LG.A. content for clubs
for community betterment. Named
to attend a joint meeting of all
Salem Lions auxiliaries to plan fur
the state board meeting in April
were Mrs. Robert Covert and Mrs.
Dean Tucker.

Mrs. C. A. Rust, Mrs. Richard
Smith and Mrs. Junior Ecklcjf
were appointed as a nominating
committee for the next meeting.,

At the coffee hour. Mrs. Smith
was assisted by Mrs. Wallace Carl-
son.

The March meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Ecklcy,

Benefit Style Show
At YW, Wednesday

Additional details for the bene-
fit fashion show planned by

Wednesday nioht. nrp
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Recently Wed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Malick (Corine Hanson),

above, wcro married in early February. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Verner Hanson and Mr. Malick the son of

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Malick, all of Lebanon. (Eggcn Photo,
Lebanon)

Are Honored
the friendship night program of

bethel 34 of Independence-Monmout-

Fifty-on- e girls from bethels

35, 48 and 59 took part in the
ski trip to Timberlinc last Sun-

day according to the report of Miss
Linda Ramage.

Elected as delegates to the grand
session of Oregon bethels were
Misses Jody Bourne and Pat
Wcathcrbee. Designated to aid
with the heart fund drive next

Sunday afternoon were Misses
Martha Creighton and Jan Pease.

The bethel grandfather, Claire
Holcomb. was presented with a

gift by Misses Janet Andrews and
Sandra VanLydegraph in honor of

his birthday and other birthdays
celebrated were those of Mrs.
R. V. Emmerton and Miss Janet
Andrews. Miss Marilyn Reaney,
honored queen, participated in the
birthday recognition to mark the
9th anniversary of the bethel's or-

ganization.
Initiation will be conducted at

the next meeting on Marclj 4.

Foresters Dinner
Annual dinner of Independent

Order of Foresters at the Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars hall Sunday
afternoon between the hours of 1

and 3 o'clock attracted about 200

guests.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Oliver Rickman

headed the refreshment commit-
tee, and were Mr.
and Mrs. William Craycroft. Serv-

ing with them were Mr. and Mrs.
William Dawson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mason, Mrs. Lyle Sutliff,
Mrs. Norma Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Burton, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence R. Hoffine, Mrs. Roy M.

Mogster, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.

Worral. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lee,
Mrs. William Heskcth and Mrs.
Emma Zwcmke.

T. V. Josephs Are
Visitors in Capital

Captain and Mrs. T. V. Joseph
arc spending a few days in Salem
at the home of their son, Arthur
E. Joseph, 445 Forest Hills Way.

While here they will also spend
some time with Capt. Joseph's
mother, Mrs. T. V. Joseph. Sr.
and his two sisters. Misses Helen
and Marion Joseph, at Capital
Plaza apartments; also with his
brother Dr. Robert E. Joseph and
his family.

Capt. Joseph, U.S.N. Dental
Corps, has recently been detached
from Tongue Point Naval Station,
Astoria, Ore., and is on his way to
New Orleans, La., where he will
he district dental officer for the
8th Naval district.

Party Dated
Date for the annual parly of

Women honoring their hus-
bands was set for May 1 at the
meeting of the board members of
the organization, Monday morn-

ing, at the home of Mrs. Roy Har-lan-

A "Moulin Rouge" theme will
provide a pattern for the party and
the dinner.'and entertainment fea-
tures to follow will be given at the
Marion hotel.

Regular meeting of the Rotarian
Women will be Monday. February
25, in the Oak room of the Mar-
ion hotel at 1 p.m.

WEBFOOT (Special) The
Country Flower club met lost week
at the home of Mrs. Clayton Rich-
ards with Mrs. Robert Boynton
assisting. Mrs. John Hcfflcy was
elected president. Mrs. Steve Bene-
dict will assist her as

and Mrs. Shirley Mills as
secretary-treasure- Those present
enjoyed slides of various gardens
and trips taken by members last
summer The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Worth
Wiley on Grand Island and will
feature a speaker from Black's
nursery whose topic will be flow-
ers and shrubs that grow in the
shade.
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Past guardians and past asso-

ciate guardians were honored at
the meeting of bethel 35, Job's
Daughters, at the Scottish Rite
temple Monday evening, and the
bethel's 9th birthday anniversary
was celebrated.

Honored and escorted were Miss
Barbara Cone, past honored queen;
Mrs. Kchne Wain, charter past
guardian; Mrs. E. T. Hartwell,
Mrs. Marvin Rasmussen, and Mrs.
Eldon Cone, past guardians; Low-

ell Shinn, Morse Stewart and Eldon
Cone, past associate guardians:
Claire Holcome, bethel grandfather
and honorary member.

Miss Emily Fertig of bethel 45
at Bend was a visitor.

Majority degrees were conferred
on Misses Barbara Cone, Sharon
French, Loretta Orr and Cynthia
Bourne,

Misses Janice Williams and Mar-
tha Creighton gave reports on their
visits to the blind school, one of the
bethel projects, and Miss Linda
Emmcrton, junior princess, told of

Mis? Harris
Recent Bride

JEFFERSON (Special) Miss
Paula Jean Harris, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Harris, was
wed lo Gilbert LeRoy Miller, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller- of

Dallas, at Ihe Jefferson Methodist
church Friday night, February 8,
with the Rev. L. E. Swanson of-

ficiating at the double ring service.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, was altired in a floor
length dress of white lace over
satin with long sleeves and Peter
Pan collar. Her tulle lace veil
was held in place by a crown
of pearls. She carried a bouquet
of pink rosebuds and violets.

Mrs. Ralph Dierks and Miss
Patrica Nyman lighted Ihe candles.

Mrs. Darold Calavan of Corval- -

lis was matron, of honor and Miss
Martha Anne Harris, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid. They wore
aqua dresses and carried rosebuds
and violets.

Attending the bridegroom were
his brother. Russell Miller, of Dal-
las, and Walter Sane of Albany.

Myron Kutsch of Albany.
brother-in-la- of the bridegroom,
and Robert C. Harris, brother-in-la-

of the bride, were ushers.
nirs. Gilbert Looney sang with

Mrs. C. J. Thurston of Scio as
accompanist.

The decorations were daffodils
and acacia and white candles in
the candelabrum.

Mrs. Walter Glasgow, crand- -

mother of the bride, and Mrs.
Charles Smith, an aunt of the
bride, were in charge of the re-
ception. The serving table was
centered with the wedding cake,
decorated with a bride and bride
groom and yellow rosebuds.

Pouring was Mrs. Charles Smith.
Mrs. Doyle Gowey and Mrs. Lester
Gowey of Lebanon, aunts of the
bridegroom, cut the cake. Assist-
ing wore Miss Janet Harris, sister
of the bride, Miss Nancy Thurston.
Scio, and Miss Kay Smith, Jeffer-
son. Miss Mary Thurston and
Tommy Harris served the bride-

groom's coke. Mrs. Mvron Butsch
of Albany, Miss Ardyth Cooper of
Tangent, and Miss Kutsch. had
charge of the gifts. Mrs. John
Wright of Corvallis passed the
guest book.

The bride wore an aoua ensem
ble with black and pink accessor-
ies and a rosebud corsage on her
wedding trip.

The Millers arc makine their
home at 1315 East Water avenue,
Albany.

SPIRITUAL Sunflower club
meets on Thursday, February 21,
for a luncheon at 12

o'clock at Ihe First Spiritualist
church, 1320 Madison street.

couple will make their home at
673 North 20th in Salem. Mr. Rei-
mcr is employed at Gerlinger
Carrier company in Dallas and
his bride is employed by the tele-

phone company in Salem.
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conducted during the business ses-
sion.

The new officers are Mrs. Stuart
Smith, president; Mrs, David
Beckett, vice president; Mrs.
George Wagner, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Robert Wiper, corre-

sponding secretary; and Mrs. Mor-
ris Hunsaker, treasurer.

Plans for the founders day ban-

quet on March 10 at the Marion
hotel were developed, as well as
for tho province conference in Se-

attle early in April. A Panhcllenic
bridge at the Delta Gamma chap-
ter house at Willamette university
was announced for March 1. It is
one of four planned that day at
the Willamette sorority bouses.

es Meeting
Wednesday Night

club, auxiliary to the
Active service club, is meeting
for a dinner Wednesday at
Randall's Chuck Wagon.

Later, the group will go to the
home of Mrs. Lloyd F. Ramcy for
its business session. The group will
discuss raising funds for the sum
mer campship project.

St. Anne's to Buy
Robes for Choir

A large group enjoyed the des-

sert and meeting of St. Anne's
guild, St. Paul's Episcopal church,
Monday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Albert C. Gragg.
Mrs. Robert D. Holmes, wife of

Oregon's governor and a new
member of the guild, poured. The
tea table was set with a white em-
broidered cloth and a centerpiece
of pink carnations.
were Mrs. William Dolf, Mrs.
George M. Schwarz, Mrs. George
S. Hoffman and Mrs. L. It.

chairman.
The group voted to purchase 12

choir robes and coltas for the
Junior choir; also to stage a rum-

mage sale the latter part of March.
Mrs. A. D. Woodmansce, president
in charge of her first meeting,
called on all committees for re-

ports.
Besides Mrs. Holmes, other

guests included the Rev. and Mrs.
George H. Swift. Mrs. Harry
Swanson and Mrs. David Mc- -

Keown.

ANNOUNCEMENT has been re-

ceived of the birth of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson
in Washington, I). C. Mrs. Carlson
has been in Salem on several
occasions during congressional re-

cesses with her aunt, Mrs. Charles
N. Woodring. secretary to Con-

gressman Walter Nnrblad. During
her school years, Mrs. Carlson on

occasion attended Salem schools
in the congressional interim and
.subsequently was on Ihe staff of

the Oregon Congressman. Ihe
little girl, who has been named
Dcirdrc llelene, has an older
brother, Charles.

ENTERTAINING her bridge club
tonight is Mrs. Robert Sleeves.

HOSTESS lo her music study
group on Wednesday will be Mrs.
Molvin II. deist. The group meets
for a luncheon and pro
gram between 12 and 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. deist is lo have charge of

Ihe program.

HOSTESS In her bridge club this
evening for dinner and cards will

he Mrs. Karl Becke. Mrs. Velma
Farmer is lo be an additional
guest.

MONMOUTH (Special! Miss
Jeanelle Foster, (laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Foster. Route I,
was married to Marvin Danken-brin-

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Dankenbring of Independence at
the l.ulhernn church in Dallas on

February 3. They are living with
his parents for Ibe present. Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Dankenbring and
seven sons, and John Stone. Mon-

mouth, attended a reception for
the newly married couple at the
Foster home on Sunday.

By M. L. F.

Leaving tonight by plane tor a
vacation trip to the Hawai

ian islands arc the Rev, and Mrs,
George II. Swift , . .

They will bo home in time for
an open house for which they are
entertaining on Sunday, March 3,
at the new rectory of St. Paul's
Episcopal church . . . The affair
is arranged between 3 and 5 o'clock
that afternoon and a general in-

vitation is going out to all mem
bers of the parish and friends to
call during those hours , . . The
Rt. Rev. Benjamin D, Dogwell
bishop of the Oregon diocese, is to
bless the rectory at a special cere
mony after which the open house
will be given . . . Also to be here
for the event arc the Rt. Rev. J, W.

F. Carman, bishop coadjutor, and
Mrs. Carman, Portland . . . Act-

ing as general chairman in assist
ing with plans for the open house
is Mrs. A. D. Woodmansce . .

In Portland Sunday evening for
a buffet supper given for Delta
Gamma parents at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Mautz
were five from Salem, Mr, and
Mrs. William II. Hammond, Mr,
and Mrs. F, M. Scrcombc and Mrs.
II, II. Barlow, all of whom have
Delta Gamma daughters at Uni-

versity of Oregon . . .

Salem alumnae of Alpha Phi arc
gathering Thursday morning for
coffee at 9:30 o'clock in Meier Si

Frank's-Sale- Oregon room. . .The
affair is occasion for.local alumnae
to meet two legislative wives who
are Alpha Phis, Mrs. Walter Leth
of Monmouth and Mrs. Ruillc

Jr., Portland, both their hus-

bands being in (lie stale senate;
and Mrs. Wallace Rrcnnan, a new-

comer to the capital and formerly
on the national board of Alpha Phi
as program director. . . ,

One of the most interesting pro
grams of the year for alumnae of

iheta Sigma Phi, women s national
journalism honorary, was present-
ed Monday night when John M.
Williamson of the Portland City li

brary staff talked on books ... He
passed out the list of "Notable
Books for 19.)C, as prepared by the
Public Libraries division of the
American Library association, then
reviewed three books on

the list and three fiction books that
were runncrs-up- . . . .

In the fiction list, Mr. William-

son commented on "Homecoming"
byC. P. Snow; "Some Inner Fury"
by Kamala Markandnyn; and "An-

glo Saxon Attitudes" by Angus
Wilson . , . The three
books reviewed briefly were "Long
Day s Journey Into Night, by fcu-

gene O'Neill; "Gallipoli" by Alan
Moorelicad; and "Behind the
Mountains" by Oliver LaFarge. . .

Mr. Williamson read excerpts from
.some of the books to illustrate his
comments. . . .

The speaker was introduced hy
Mrs. Williamson, a member of the
grpup . . . The meeting was at the
home of Miss Vinlta Howard ....

CENTRAL1A temple No. 1 Pyth
ian Sisters, wilt entertain in honor
of their grand chief, Mrs. Ann
Brown of Dallas at their regular
meeting Tuesday evening at Beav-
er hall.

A dinner at 0:30 o'clock
will precede the business session.

HAYESV1LI.E (Special) The
llayesville Woman's club will
meet Thursday lit the home of
Mrs. Harold Nation. Mrs. Kennelh
Ilaync and Mrs. William Ray will
assist the hostess at tho 1:15 des-
sert. Roll call will be answered
with timely garden hints.

DRILL practice for J U G. club
of Neighbors of Woodcraft will
start at 7 p.m. on Wednesday
evening at the Mayflower hnli.
All outgoing and newly elected of-

ficers will meet lor the practice
session and after the drill will be
guests at Ihe home of Mrs. Charles
Shaw, 555 Center street, for re
freshments.

DALLAS (Special) Wed in a
candlelight service Saturday eve
ning. February 16, at the Christian
Missionary Alliance church were
Miss Lois Elaine Pankratz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pan
kratz, and Richard Lewis Reimcr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rcimer,
all of Dallas.

The Rev. Robert Penner, pastor
of the bait Creek Baptist church.
performed the double ring cere-

mony at 7:30 o'clock. The couple
exchanged their vows before a
large silver heart entwined with
laurel and flanked by tall baskets
of maroon and white stock. Two
candelabrum held pink and ma-
roon tapers. Lighting the candles
were Robert Pankratz, brother of
the bride, and Jack Feil, nephew
of the bridegroom.

Soloist was Marvin Rcgehr and
playing the organ was Miss
Beverly Kleivcr, cousin of the
bride.

The bride chose a dress of ivory
antique parchment satin, hand

with lace. Made by the
Driae s motner, it featured a

bodice enhanced with ap--

pnquea iace, tne lilted waistline
coming to a V at the skirt. The
long sleeves ended in points at
the wrists and the full skirt- - was
accented by a panel of pleated
net in the skirt front and was
fashioned en train. A fingertip il-

lusion veil fell from a pillbox hat
encrusted, with seed pearls. The
bride carried a bouquet of red
roses from which trailed a stream-
er of red roses. Mr. Pankratz gave
his daughter in marriage.

Preceding the bride to the altar
were the maid of honor. Miss
Marlys Pankratz, sister of the
bride; and bridesmaids, Miss
Ardith Pankratz, another sister of
the bride; Miss Valdean Aebi, and
Miss June Wiggens of Salem. The
maid of honor wore a waltz leagth
frock of American beauty taffeta,
princess style with r

length sleeves and a
She carried a bouquet of pink
carnations and wore a small hat,
of American beauty taffeta. Shades
of pink from American beauty to
pale pink were worn by the at
tendants in dresses fashioned like
that of the maid of honors. All
wore hats to match their dresses
and carried bouquets of maroon
and while carnations.

Junior attendants were Miss
Kathy Pankratz, a sister of the
bride, and Leslie Starbuck. They
wore frocks identical to that of
the olher attendants.

Flower girl was Joan Tilgncr
wearing a pink floor length dress
and carrying a basket of red roses
and pink carnations. Kevin Rcim
er, nephew of the bridegroom, car-
ried the rings.

Standing with his brother as
best man was Edwin Rcimer and
groomsmen were Richard Pan-

kratz, brother of the bride; and
Jerry Paddon of Salem. Jerry
Reimcr, cousin of the bridegroom,
Robert Pankratz and Jack Feil
were junior groomsmen. Seating
the guests were Chct Feil and Abe
Toevs.

Mrs. Pankratz wore a navy blue
costume of lace and crepe with
pink accessories and the bride
groom s mother was attired m a
light blue dress with white ac
cessories. Both mothers wore
orchid corsages.

The couple Erected their euesLs
in the church social rooms, where
white and pink bells decorated the
rooms. A pink and white crocheted
cloth covered the bride's table
which was centered with a pink
tiered cake trimmed with red
roses and topped with pink wed-

ding bells. At each end were
candelabrum holding pink tapers.
Cutting the cake were Mrs. Ed
Reimcr, and Mrs. Chct Fed. Pre
siding at the coffee urn was Mrs.
Abe Toevs and pouring the punch
was Mrs. Jerry Rcimer of Salem.
Assisting at the gift table were
Miss Jean Freeman. Salem, and
Miss Alvina Sullivan.

Circulating the guest book was
Miss Naomi Kleiver, cousin of the
bride. Assisting about the rooms
were Miss Donna Rempel and
Miss Valdean Friesen.

For Ihe wedding trip the bride
donned a fitted suit of burnt sugar
and brown tweed, with beige and
hrown accessories. After a wed-

ding trip to Vancouver, R.C., the

9 P.M.
P.M.

5:30 P.M.

Bride-ele- ct

Honored at
Showers

Miss Arlinc Sholscth. who will be

leaving the first of March to be
married in Japan, was honored re-

cently at miscellaneous showers.
One affair given at St. Mark Lu-

theran church included friends of

the honorcc from the church, the
Order of Eastern Star and from
tchool years.

Hostesses were Mesdamcs A. .1.

Torgcrson, Everett Holmes, 0. F,
Sederstrom, 0. A. Liudahl, Arnold
Olson, A. C. Ramus, Flavin Del
Knglcr, L. J. Stewart and H. M.

Bocsch.
"Another group of friends gath-

ered at the home of Mrs. Dora
McKcag and her daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Rickberg, on Saturday
evening. Mrs. George Dilts was

for the party.
Miss Sholscth will be honored

this week with a party Friday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Louis
Kudic.

The bride-ele- is sailing from
Seattle on March 3 on the S.S. In-

dia Mail. Her fiance, Obadinh
Richmond, Is with the U.S. Navy
and is stationed at Yokosuka where
the couple will be married.

Home From Trip
Mrs. E. E. Bergman has re-

turned from a eastern
visit, a month of which she spent
with her son, Commander Howard
J. Bergman, and his family in
Norfolk, Virginia. Commander
Bergman has recently, been advan-
ced from acting legal director of
the Sth naval district to the posi-
tion of director. While in Virginia,
Mrs. Bergman visited Williams-

burg, Yorktown and Jamestown
and at the later place observed the
plans being made for the reception
of some three million visitors dur-

ing the 330th anniversary celebra-
tion of the founding of the colonial
settlement. Official opening is set
for April 1 and programs will con-
tinue throughout the summer. Life
at Norfolk on the largest naval
base in the world was interesting
to the Oregon woman, too, as was
a visit there to the Supreme Allied
Command of the Atlantic, which is
the U. S. division of NATO.

After the Christmas holidays
with Commander and Mrs. Berg-
man and their two children, Mrs.
Bergman visited in Washington.
D. C, Ohio, and her native state of
Indiana.

For Visitor
Mrs. Gordon Shattuck Is to he

hostess Wednesday afternoon for a
luncheon in Meier & Frank's
Salem Oregon room lo honor
Mrs. Ben Evick of Madras who is
here during the legislature with her
husband, Representative Evick
from Jefferson county. Mrs. Evick
is a sister of Mrs. Shnltuck's

Mrs. K. F. Green of
Madras. A group of 10 has been
Invited for the luncheon.

LITTLE Garden club of Salem
Heights met last week at the home
of Mrs. Lyle Bnyne with Mrs.
Carl Harris as Plans
were made for the annual family
dinner lo bo February 28 at the
Community hall.

MRS. ZERO I'OLAIRE has re-

turned to Salem following a visit
with friends in Eugene and on the
McKonzic river near Vida.

taaSHBOllHilllD
Today's Menu

FAMILY LUNCH
Pleasant way to serve spinach:

team it with corn and bacon!
Creamed Spinach and Corn

Crisp Bacon Sweet Potatoes
Cookies Beverage
CREAMED SPINACH AND CORN

Ingredients: 1 package 112 oun
ces) frozen chopped spinach, 1 can

12 ounces whole - kernel corn
milk, 3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine, 3 tablespoons flour, salt,
pepper, nutmeg.

Method: Cook spinach according
to pnekage directions: dram their

ouglily. Drain corn: add ennuch
milk to the corn liquid to make
r cups. Melt butler in medium
sized skillet over low heat; stir
in flour. Add milk mixture: cook
and stir constantly over moderate
ly low heat until btibhly a n d
thickened. Add drained spinach
and drained corn; mix and add
Halt and pepper to taste. Add nut
meg in minute amounts so vmi
have enough of this spice to add
a haunting rather than n pro
nounced flavor. Reheat gently
Makes 6 servings.

Note: II you want to use left
over chopped cooked spinach
you II need l'i cups.

National Week for
Junior CDAs on Now

Salem courts of Junior Catholic
Daughters of America arc observ
ing junior week through the period
from last Sunday, February 17, lo
Sunday, February 24.

The week's activities will be
climaxed by initiation of new mem-
bers next Sunday at 4 p.m. at the
Knights of Columbus hall. Friday
has been designated as junior day
and all junior daughters in Salem
will attend mass, communion and
breakfasts in the two parishes,
each girl wearing full uniform
which is a new feature of their
program this year.

The girls opened their week s ob
servance by assisting at the senior
court's initiation February 17. The
7lh grade troop of St. Joseph's
gave the musical program and the
8th grade troop from St. Vincent's
served during the social hour.

Counselors for the Junior Daugh
ters are Mesdamcs D. Robertson,
Louis Pilacciato. Austin W. Eivers,
A. J. Morclti, Thomas G. Meier,
Leo M. Deulsch. George Gruchalla,
Leonard J. Rraulick. George R.
Hcrbergor, James J. Coleman,
Ward Shyrnck, Stewart V, Leek
and Luvern Lecktenberg, and Miss-
es Mary Suing and Dcloros Riley.

Mrs. George A. Corrigan is jun
ior chairman and Mrs. Frank Pav- -

clck. grand regent of the senior
court.

Dance Planned
LEBANON (Special) Outlines

of dramatic instruction in the high
school were given last week by
Ralph Wood lo members of Beta
Sigma Phi, wjth information on
choosing and casting plays in-

cluded. Mr. Wood was introduced
by Mrs. Harold Rohle.

Mrs. Dalton Johnson and Mrs.
Ozz Seida were hostesses at Mrs.
Johnson's home.

A Valentine formal dance is
planned by the group for Saturday.
February 23, at 9 p.m. at Melody
Lane, with a buffet Slipper to be
served. Chairmen nre Mrs. Lyle
Winters and Mrs. R. 11. Collins.

EAST SALEM (Special) - The
February meeting of Auburn Wo-

man's club was in the Community
hall. Thursday. Hostesses for a

dinner were Mrs. Charles
llile and Mrs. Cornelius Fcskens.
Serving tables were brightened
with the Valentine colors. Attend-

ing were Mrs. Cornelia Mel.ain,
Mrs. Ed Egcens, Mrs. George
Starr. Mrs. Calvin Durkee. Mrs.
Lucky Fisk. Mrs. Hugh Williams.
Mrs. L. K. Hrucc, Mrs. Stunrt
Johns. Mrs. Harry Eckstein, and
gnosis Mrs. Maurice Sutton and
her mother. Mrs. Miller.

STORE HOURS:

Special Education
Topic for Club

The special education work in Sa-

lem public schools was discussed
by two speakers at the meeting of
Salem Spinsters club Monday night
at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Martin.

Dr. Wesley Nicmela, head of the
special education department for
the schools, and Charles Crary, in-

structor in the field, were the
speakers.

The Spinsters are donating part
of the proceeds from their benefit
fashion show next Saturday night
to buying equipment for the edu
cational program for advanced stu
dents in the Salem schools.

The remainder of the meeting
was given over to final plans (or
the style show, "Fashions Amer-
icana." to be presented at 8:30
o'clock Saturday night on the patio
at Meier & Frank's-Sale- store. In
addition to helping the work for
advanced students, the club will
give the remainder of the proceeds
to the Haven school.
for the meeting were Mrs. Dwainc
Rankin and Miss Colcen Welch.

Conference Topic
At Breakfast Club

Plans for participation of wom-

en's groups in the regional confer-
ence of Credit Bureaus lo be in
Salem this coming weekend were
made at the meeting of the Credit
Women's Breakfast club this morn-

ing at the Brltc Spot.
The conference will open with a

dinner dance at the Senator hotel
at 6:30 o'clock Saturday evening.
On Sunday morning, the Salem
women will be hostesses for a
breakfast of credit women's groups
attending the regional meeting at
7:30 a.m. at Ihe Marion hotel. The
conference will continue through
the day will) a luncheon planned
for the noon hour.

At the Tuesday morning meeting.
Mrs. Chester S. Cushing. Jr., was
in charge of the educational pro-
gram which had as its subject
"You and the Credit Bureau and
Collection Service."

WOODBURN (Special) Past
Matrons of Evergreen chapter.
Order of the Eastern Star, will
meet for a 7 p.m. dinner, Wednes-

day, February 20, at the Masonic
temple. Hostesses will be Mrs.
George D. Jones, Mrs. Ora F.
Morris and Mrs. Ivan C. Beers.

A business meeling will follow
the dinner with Mrs. Elburn Sims
presiding.

MONDAY: 12 NOON TO
FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO 9

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO

announced. The affair will be at
8 o clock in the W, Lipman's
showing the fashions. Proceeds go
lo the fund to helD in finishing th
stage in the gymnasium.

Models for the and
grade school fashions will bo Ra- -
mona Holmes. Rnrlppr Rnwm.nn
Patti Ann Kunowskv. Patricia
Lyanne Cox and Diane Searcy.

The program will include a solo
by Phyllis Dannellv: a dance h-

Charlotte Means: Scandanavian
folk dance bv the Salem Fnllf
Dancers; a comedy skit by Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Dyer, Jr.;
and organ music by Mary Barton.

Firms cooperating with the
in slamm the dimu ova

Music company.
.i.ii-- j luuuir company and Capi-

tol Chevrolet-Cadilla- c company.

MERRY TIME club will meet
with Mrs. Charles W. Hagan at
her home at 32fin nnnnan .,...
Thursday, February 21. A dessert
will be served at 1 p.m.

Miss Pietrok Is
Honored at Shower

SUBLIMITY (Special) - Miss
Frances Pietrok was honored at a
miscellaneous bridal shower re-
cently at the home of Mrs. Harold
Wolf.

Games were played after which
refreshments were served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Herman Hen-
dricks and Mrs. Harold Wolf.

Attending the shower were:
Mesdamcs Phillip Pietrok, Clar-enc- e

Pietrok, William Schwarz,
Lawrence Pietrok, A. N. Pietrok,
Joe Brand, Joe Senz, Charles
Gassner, Mary Mertz, John Mur-ph-

Joe Pietrok, Paul Pietrok,
Gus Hendricks, Ed Miotkc, Phillip
Albus, Tony Leverman, Louis Hen-
dricks, Lawrence Hendricks, Frank
Rocser and John Albus and Misses
Frances Pietrok, Teresa Pietrok,
Louise Pietrok, Helen Pietrok,
Mary Pietrok, Josephine Brand,
Anita Leverman, Isabelle Ditter,
Margaret Laux and Ruth Rocser.

Miss Pietrok and Francis Hon.
dricks will be united in marriage
at a nuptial mass at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday, February 23, at St.
Joseph's Catholic church at Salem.

SEW and SAVE!

WOOL
YARDAGE

For Coals, Suits,
and Skirts

60 Inches Wide

$r..$3'su
Kay Woolen

Mill Store
260 South 12th St.

OPEN SATS. ALL DAY

HERE!

MIUINERY - STREET FIOOU

Hm

'

ef JOHN FREDERICS IS

tuID

Come meet this dynamic, delightfully talented personality.
His rare genius in the design of halt

excites end charms the fashion-conscio-

throughout the world. He'll be our

guest Wednesday, February 20, with

his entire collection of hats for spring. Chat

with him-- he will be happy to assist you in

your selection of millinery or

aid you in a custom order.

WEDNESDAY - FEB. 2'0

Oregon Camera Club

Exhibit

AUDITORIUM, SECOND FLOOR

1
lis Personal aooearance o

iJohn Frederics
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR


